REDEMPTION HILL CHURCH

Two Big Prayer Needs
Hello Prayer team - it's been a while since I've emailed, and I would ask for
your ongoing prayers on two matters:

1. I have learned that the township where we worship may be preparing to try
and seize the fire hall we worship in via eminent domain. I learned this from the
president of the fire hall board on Thursday. Please pray for the Fire Hall to reopen for the good of the community and for the stability of our church. This will
probably move slowly, hence on-going prayer. We trust God to provide at every
turn!

2. We are actively exploring ministry to the deaf and hard of hearing. One
awesome guy in our church is recovering from cochlear implant, so is currently
deaf for the next few months until the recovery is complete - so we're both
serving him, but also praying for God's leading beyond this. If you want to
help us with either your experience or additional giving designated
specifically for a ministry like this, please let me know directly. I'll be
meeting with PCA resources during General Assembly next week, and it's
nothing our Session or church will jump into quickly - but we have resources in
our group already (two women who work in and serve the deaf community) that

lead us to believe we should take this possibility very seriously. Pray for me
also; I admittedly don't know anything about this.

FOR THE SUMMER
•

As you pray for us, I would ask that you hold up our single gender Bible
studies, our Father-Son group in July and our Community outreaches in
August, that we may grow in our hearts for Jesus and in our overall size.
It is such a blessing seeing people join us as members, and hearing
testimonies of how the Lord brought them here, and HAS ALREADY
USED this church plant to bring God's grace into their life, for maturing
and conversion. Pray for that ministry to keep on growing and going!

Thanks for all your love and support. You are STILL a key player in our church
plant!

Love in Christ,
Pastor Peter
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